Impairment of interstrain social recognition during territorial aggressive behavior in oxytocin receptor-null mice.
In humans, oxytocin has been shown to be involved in in-group cooperative behaviors and out-group aggression. Studies have also demonstrated that oxytocin plays a pivotal role in social recognition. However, no empirical research has investigated the effect of oxytocin on in-group and out-group aggressiveness. We employed a resident-intruder paradigm to assess the ability of resident male mice to discriminate intruder male strain differences. We found that resident male mice exhibited higher frequencies of attack bites against intruders of different strains than against intruders of their own strain. Subsequently, we examined whether the interstrain recognition was regulated by the oxytocin system using oxytocin receptor (OTR)-null mice. OTR wild-type or heterozygous residents displayed higher aggression toward intruders of a strain different from their own (C57BL/6J). On the other hand, OTR-null residents exhibited greater aggression toward intruders of the same strain compared to OTR wild-type or heterozygous residents, and aggression levels were not different compared to those exhibited toward other strains. Our findings demonstrated that the oxytocin system contributes to interstrain social recognition in territorial aggression in male mice, implying that one function of oxytocin is to promote an in-group "tend-and-defend" response, such as in-group favoritism, which could be evolutionarily conserved in mammals.